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New Englond Rolly Round Set July 23-24
A big "Weak" End Rally Round ar West Haven, Conn.,

has beetr scheduled for Friday and Sarurday, Juty pB-24,
at the Wes[ Haven Motor Ion. The mission is underthe
direciion of Flisht Leader John Perrone. lvho onises
lo shok 91qr-eLs wh!- rFaL Naw En8land nospir:ti,y.an
be. Percnne, lrho flew with the 91st as an engineer, is
now the Wesi Haven Ciiy Clerk.

A Frid"v n'ghr l\4rter Pa y q1l' ser .ta dcri\,f ies un-
dPr way. On Sarud.y alternoon rhefe wrlt oe a "pF.ralassembly for the men to reninisce and swap siorles
while the ladies attend a special t'lower show.

At 6:30 p.m. Saturday members will attend a cocktail
hour 'n the Lan.elor Rooo. lollowed by ! RaUy Round
dlnner ol priEla ribs ol bcet or bdkeo srulted 6hLrmp at
7:30 in the Motor Inn Penrhouse. Afrer alinner *rere witl

be dancing to Clen Miller tunes.
Also on the progranr will be fitms of rhe Bassing-

boune, MacDill, Denver, and Menphis Reunions. Mem-
bers are xrged to brinA along phoro albums aniit scrap-
books for "show and tell.,,

9lsr-ers from "c far !la\ rs \4rchrgrn ano Tennessee
have indr.ared thar rhe) wilt a end, and many orher
members fiom outside the New EnglaDd area are expected
to join the group,

The West Haven Motor IDn is_ reached by taking Exit
42 of the Conneciicut Tnmpike ai Saw Utu Roaa. I\tem-
b€rs driving in to West Haven can take I-91, t-gb, Mer-ril| or Wrlbu Crosq parkways. Flying u, usF -he Hrrr-
tord-Sprinsfield or New Haven Aimtrrs

After duty "headqua"rters" of the 91st was unofficialtv
rhe Eagle Pub, a part of rhe EaglF Inn, Cambridge,;
Ia5r "coarhing rnn." Thi5 pi.ture,hade u 19?0, shows
that the old friend is s0ill there waiting for visiting

glsFers. The Evan ZiUmers, who speni May in Can-
bridge, report that lhe warrime candle witings are siill
on rhe Eagle's .ejlings. Thcy also repofl ihar fte ..Baron
ot Beef" siill flouflshes.
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_ 'Shoo Shoo Baby' ls Coming llome - Last!
Posen raid. She was given Lo Sweden, where she was
modified inlo a transpo( by SAAB. As a transport she
later served also wilh Danish Air Lines and lhe Royal
Danish Air Folce.

She was boughL by lhe lnslitule Ceographique National
in France ln 1954, and seNed lhe group for a nunber of
years. She has not been fLown since 1961.

Steve BirdsaU, the Auslralian air hisLolian, Lracked
her down after years of diligeni detective work. He
brouehi the plane to lhe atteniion of the 91si lB.G.
Memorial l,ssociation and idtiated elforts Lo save her
from the scrap heap. As Birdsatl polnts our, thisveteran
!ra. rhe lasr cornb" I B-1? to llJ. and deqenFs N be--Fr
fate.

The Air Force Museum plans a complete restoration,
and perinafen=t eDshrinement in rheir neit= quaiaaas. The
B-17 now on dlsplirv was never used in combaL.

At Long
After several years ol determined work on the pali of

concerned tiiends, the oLd 91st combat B-1? Shoo Shoo
Baby" is finally headed lor a berth at the Air Force
Museum in Dayton lrom her receni home at Creil airport
in France.

Royal D. Frey, Chief oi the Research Division of the
Air Force Museun, has informed The Ragged Irregular
that the French Ministry of Foreign Aftairs has noiified
them that "Shoo Shoo Baby" was ai Iast being iuned
ove! to the USAF museum.

''Now we have ro beain working on arrangements to
dismantle, pack and crate, and move it to W-PAFB. This
\rill require some tine," tr4r. Frey pointed out.

The plane began tife with the 91st under pilot Paul
McDuffee, who tuned ii over to Bob GuenLher after his
rour v!) on pl.-Fd.

The pbne forcelaDded in Sweden alter the l4ay 29, 1944

A "parking Lot', has ploven morc dangelous to the
veteran 91st piane "Shoo Shoo Bnby" (or Shoo Shoo Shoo
Baby," depending upon when you kllew het than did the
ilak-fdled skies of Gemrany dudng WW IL Above, she is

sho$n in June, 1970, parked ar the airfield at Cdet, Franc q

Below is a piclure taken in Septembe!, after injudes
reportedly cnused by a taxiing airclafi.
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Lile At Stolog lufi I - ll Wosn'f 'Hogon's Heroes'
It Inik S. Eolcn (3llod Jqdn.)

Editor's Note: Flrnk S. Bolen wrs a bombarilier wiih
the 322nd squsdron i! 1944. tts lt€w in .,Chow Hound"
and "The New Boxy." H€ had made 15 missions whetr
he was shoidown urhile bonhing the I.C. Farben Ch€nical
Plaft at.Ludwigshafen, cemany, on Sept. 9, 1944. Bolen
was crptued on Sepi. 14 rnd held in Stslag Lutt I,
Ba,rth, cermany, North Compoud II. He *as rslesssd
May 15, 1945.

The following event took place in the Frankforr rail-
way terminal dufing rDy transfer from the airfield where I
ha.d been held overnight. A guard, who was a c€rnan
about 55 years old, had been assigned to take me to ihe
Oberusel intenogalion center about 15 niles oui of
Franhfort. We had boarded a snall farut to market or com-
muter train at the airlield and made Lhe trip of 40 miles
Lo Frankfort.

While in the railway terminal the air raid sjrens
sounded, We then went below to an lrnderground shelter.
There we mel a Nazi storm trooper who had two English
ainien wilh him as prisoners. AJter the raid, as we re-
turn€d to the slation, the black shit€d Nazi did his best
lo convjnce ny guard that I should be tuned over to him,
I was much afraid of this, but was greatly reli€ved lvhen
my guard flatly and emphatically told the storn trooper
rhat he would nol release me unhl bis mrssron wa5 com-
pleied. Knowing lhe reputation of avid Nazis, I was
afraid that neither I nor the Englishnxen would ever reach
oul destination. We did not see them aBain after that.

In the OberuseL interrogation center I stayed 3 ilays,
waa queationed repeatedly but relused to give anrthing
but ny naEe, rank aDd serial nunber. Various psycho-
logical subterfuges were used but no brutality. Iwas
told later by other captive Americans that had I beer
wounded nothing would have been done to relieve pain
unlil certain information had been given.

Another train trip took a group of us to Wetzlar, GeF
!0any, where we were procesaed and assigned-officers to
differeni c&nps from enlftted. About a hundred American
officers were in my group and we were put on board an-
other train and for 5 days aDd nights 10 of us crammed
jnto a train car compartment, At all times 2 of us had to
lie iD the baggage racks so all 10 could get in the com-
partment.We underwent 2 air rai& while standing in rail:
road yards. Our guajds took oul belis and shoes, locked
lhe train doors, and lefi us until the raids were over.

Finally we arrived at Barth on the Baltic, lhe location
of Stalag Luft 1 . We were escorted from rhe train to the
camp, which was about a ndle and a half from where we
debarked, by ou Gernan guards and iheir trained police
dogs who were also our guards. We were processed,
giver an issue of clothing and bedding, which was one
blanket, one sheet and a pillow case. I \r,as assigned to
North II compound, Banacks 3, Room 13. ln our room
were 20 American nying officers. We were from both
England and the 5th Air Force in llaly. We slept on bunks
3 tiers high. The bunks were 3 tiered ao that we would
have room left for our dining table. In one corner of the
loom was a amall cook stove which also had lo Berve
another room of 20 additional rnen.

Each barracks was organized. There was a baracks
connunder and vice-comrnander. Each rooDr had a room
commander who was selecc€d by the occupania of ihat

HFIF is a k chen" whFre rhe Krcigies prepared fieir
rerls-onp beluo surh as this for each two rooms, serv-
i"s 40nl:".
room. At all tlmes dudng the dat we pulled aluiy which
we call€d "Goon Cuard," ThaL is, we had a roster of all
the men in the barracks aDd for a period of one day an
American was stationed at each end of the barracks in-
side the door. His duty was to watch for approachinA
Gernans and theD ale tbF barracks,n d loud votce sav-
ing, coon up. This was a srgnal to hide any contri-
band articles or information ihar might be out. Sirangely
enowh, the Germans allowed us this type of suveillaoce.

Each rooDl sported a name on the door, after the fashion
of the planes we had flown. Our room was Sack Shack.
Others were Odor Pool, Les Miserables, KIim Inn, Chez
Spam, Sleepy Hollow, KregiF Haven. R rmor Hat , Flop
lnn. Clipped Wrn8s, Yp O-ld Timers. Utfansive l\,tanor,
Casa Manana, Club Saukraut, and ComeOn Ikel

h oul roon we divided oulselves into teams of 2 for
lhe duly roslpr, One Ieam of 2 dld l,he .ookuB for a weFk
while another team of 2 did KP for a week at a Lime. In-
cluded in KP duties were, of course, sweepine out ihe
roor and our end ol rhe hall rn rha barra.kq. O.ner Uurres
consisted mainly of thiDgs lve chose to do ouselves
such as washing oUI cloihes, taking straw nattresses
outdoom, pullitg it aparr or fluffinA it up and putting it
back inio the nattress cover and of course washing the

The majority of our kitchen urensils and the plates
from which we ate were made by us. We made them ftom
1 lb. powdered ndlk cans, which were about the stze of a
1 lb. coffee can. We took out the top and the boftom,
opened it down the seam on the side, put these logether
in a V criqp, and forDted whatever vessel we needed.
$oroe of us were preliy good ai making them rea].ly water
tight.

Since I always liked a crease in ury trousers, I fashioned
a flat iroD io do my pressing, I took a brick, shaped the
front end of it, and joined a wooden handle io this. The
ilon worked so well it was usually jn denand by other
rooms in lhe barracks, so we kept it sitting on the back
of [h€ slove to keep it hot.

Sports were another activity thal, the Germanr allowed
us toengage in. We had a softball l€ague in the eompound



worked out on the bars lor exercise,
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as well as volleyball ana Ust<ettratt teams. We aGi
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real luxury) 16 oz. per man pel dayi bread, 81/Boz. per
nan per day; dried vegetables, 4 1/2 oz. per man per
weekicheese, P,/3 oz, per man per week; Soup mix, 1 1/P
oz. per man per week, and ersatz coffee, 1 oz, per firan

liwasRed Cross parcels that kept the prisoners going.
The basic Oernan ration did not meet the caloric need-s
to keep the men healthy.

Oul darly rou ine began ,. 8 d.r, qhFn rhe oarrack\, doors rerp wtockad by rhF cernans and qe formed in
the quadrangle for roll call. We stood ar roll call uniil
the Germans had completely satisfieil dlemselves ihat
no one was missing. Sometimes this would take 10 to 15
minutes or as long as an hour. After roll call we relurned
to our barracks and gepared breakfast. Ir consisted of
rwopieces of Kreigie bread, which was black, heavy, and
tasteless, but nourishing, oleo and/or jelly if Reat Cross
parcels were available, This lvas serveal with a cup of
ersatz coffee. After fie Kp,s complered their d tiesr'hrs had o be done on the dining tablel wp were thFn
hep ro play brldCe, rhr.h $e enl+ed. .ribbage or orher
card games or any othar acrrviry wp may wish ro engago
rn until hnch time

The quatfiy of tunch hetd at noon depended on the
Red Cross parcels. The BeO Cross parcels contained thi
tollow)ng: 5 packages ol .re,rrefiaq. 2 orrs or sorp, ?bars c\o.olarF 'D rallon. t .u oz. ,an or jair, iilrFlvp oz. .an Sp.n, I or.F pound can KLm powdFrad
Tltk, I two ot. .an solublp .offep, I onF pouno bor ol
prunes, 1 one pound box of raisins, 1 eigh! oz. can ched,
dar cheese, 1 one pound can oleo, 1 t;elve oz. can of
meat and vegetabtes, 1 six oz. can pate o 1 eighi oz.
can peanut butter, 1 eight oz. can of salrDon ot Z flat
tins of sardines, 12 Viramin C pills, 1 box of 19,.O,,
rallon .r€.keLs. 1 box ot 50 lump: of qugar. Someiimes
lhF par.Flq had as zllerncLes I pighr oz. crn o[ cocoa, a
12 oz. can of corned beef" ot a 12 oz. box of ready mixed
cereal,

\- For Christroas we got a special Red Cross IJarcel rar
contained this: 1 can..K', ration cheese, I can ileviled
han, 1 can pressed turkey, 2 boxes 12 each bouillon
cubes, 1 box daies, 1 can plum puddine, 1 can mixed
.andies, 3 packd8es ot rhew.nB gum. -E pacndgFb of
cigarer'ps, I game rchess, e,c.l, I washc.oth, l can DUre
burrFr, I .an hone', I packd8e.ea, l can nhenrei, 1
can Jdm, I can mrxed nurs, Z lruir brf6, I .an Vrenna
sausagFs. I prpe aDd I packs8e ot toba.co, I deck ot
cards and 2 ptcrues.

Though they were jnegularLy dlstrjburcd ir was Lhe
R.d Cross parcels rhal kepr us atrve, as rhe cerman

^-As 
youran tfi agtne tood occupted murh ol our thought s,ano \re wolted oul mEny unusual recrpes rryilg 1-9 gs1vallerylothe monoronoub menu and I.te rasreless rarlo;s,yf .Tl,p: I recati for chocotare pie ,ror ?o mpn/ ranxire 11s..l box prunes. 1 B Kl.m can oi sugar, t B caor\l]m rmur). I 1 2 boxes crarkerq .crus_r,4 Eblespoons

:"!T:] -1-b-"*l!3'r"y, 
I l(l]m cin rfeigre bread rb;iled)r^J .an oteo. Deltcious, pdncakF5 wF mdda tom 1 Dowlor-cooRed_ oars, l/2 .€n Ktrm, Z boxes .rar Ler<, I zcan otao, I reaspoon salt and Z tps5poons sugar.

_ _After 
lmch we rurned out and lvalked the compounal, or

::,y: lyl i' n$sured rhF barb wue., our pdrh ,vas a
ne\t ro the warning wila around rhe coro-pound,. Vrstt S to o.hpr bafl ark5 ln thc cornpounq wFla per_

lllil9-t to, ." routd nor so our-iop urp compourd. dreacrrvrty we enloyed-was lhe nrouldints ot wlngs and ln_srgnras rhdr said POW. The lead rha, we uspd ro moulduFse^was obtained tiom the bo om o! .orn beef cdn5rotrr rooo pa-cets, $hich llas used to 5eal thp .an. 45you can see rr took some trmp lo 5avF up enough lead'o mould a qer ot wings. On rarc o<,casiins .ve trad a
lovj: srror I in rhe mess hait. Two werp Deanna Durbrn
i"..^ lprj:lq'i,9q 

parade and ,,Andy Haroy,5 Double
pL'rp.,,, ine Krregres of \oflh 1 pu, on rhp plry thpMan,whocane To Dimet and did a Br.at tob ol lt.
! wnen 

'ne days {ere s\off, thF baflacks door5 were

"::: ,1 
"5 

T '1" :l *noon. on toneFr daj 5 rhey srayedupe,,. ur o..AltFr hc were lockpd m ea. h nrghl. Cer;an
Suards rFt (herr poticp dogs parrol the rn.rd. of rh;;;;:
!9ll,o..9".. d thF lavonrp j(,ts or rhF CFrmans was a

:s*"1""r.'-11| "!g 
oi us had es.apcd po5sibty duins rhelrtsr r, o[ oerora rhe dods wcre shut, Thrs brougl r o; an

:::fl',Ie':]:d: y!i!l:"urq rake pracp anyrjne dunns rnengnr, r recsu one at 2 d.rn. Thp Germdns would com"e rn,rur-D^onaulh€ liBLls. have us 5r3n6 5, o* O"as rnA,pniieurcsnonealr8ht rn our faces, the other pulled our ldenit_rrcanon ptcru-e Ilor,t a frle he carrrad and.ompared ir toMorning roll call.
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-In order to keep the Cermans inieresterl we would atroll call somerimes tail to answer a name. This woutal!
cause thpm sone gredr.onlL5ton un ll .hev \r-rp dole rorocare the sitent voice,

In one of the rooms there was a rcmovable plank Lin

lhe floor. On one occasion we heard the guard's police
dog underneath the plank. Ilaving sorne hot water handy
on lhe stove, the animal received the firsi hot bath he
had had in months. He did not appreciare this gesrure
nor did his master who tore into ihe baxracks and at-
iempted to locaie the villain. He failed to do this. When
the Cernans lvould decide that we had been particularly
uncooperative or just plain ornery, oul punishroent was
that only bread and waler would enter the compound for
a week. This somewhat strained our Red Cross food
supply but we managed. In addition the Krauts would let
no mail come in nor leave duing these periods of
discipline. Mail and packages from the states wore re-
ceived on an infrequenL schedule, usualty about once a
month. Mai1, however, did arrive more often than that, buL
there was no se! mail call. Duing lr|v 10 months stay I
received two postcards, one letter, no packages-there
were 4 boxes retuned to my family and arrlved after I
came home. My first child was born the week after I rras
shoL down, September 9, 1944. I Learned of this blessed
event in February, 1945. This came in my first communi-
cation frorO home. We wrote 2 letters and 3 postcads a
month, my wife got 3.

Morning wash-up time.

ADolher suspicion the Cermans had was that we had a
radio or contraband newspapers. Deciding this, the Cer-
mans would fling open the doors and freely buL tho-
roughly searc h the barracks , inter ogating as they searclrcd.
It should be said at ihis point thal we did pass a liitle
news sheet, caLled lhe Red Stax, around quite regulaxLy.
This was done behind the German' back, and it con-
tajned unslanted news of ihe war's progress. The Red
Star was ivpewritten, usrully one sheet front and back,
and I neve! learned its source or author,

The baihroom facilities of a Gernran hison camp left
nLlch to be desired. There were two comnunal Latrines
in the compound, these were shared by 2,500 men. We
bathed supeficially as there was no shower here, washed
our clothes and shaved. The lavatory was round with
water coming fron 6 faucets in the center. Each latrine
had 10 commodes, These were in constant use dluing the
day. At night we used a snau makeshift batlnoon in the
pnd of .ac I oJfld' k. or.- d \uFAk \rF wele t.\en a

showerinlhe camp shower room. We were taken in parties
of 50 each, Lo a large shower loom. Here we stripped
and stood expectanlly under the overlead nozzle. The
water was turned on for 15 seconds. ihen tuned oll
while we soaped thoroughLy (Red Cross soap), the water
was Lhen tuned on again for 20 to 25 seconds. Then the
weekly shower was coollete.

',r'i:t \v

The prisoners laised "victory" gardens to supplemenl
rhe dier.

As lo escapes frorn the canp, it was necessaty to go
lhrough a rathe! conplicated procedue. If you had a plan
to escape, you must appear before the compound escape
comroittee and presenL the plan to them. They would not
decide immedialely as to its success or failure. They
would sludy it and give a decision on it tater. If they
decided lhat the plan was worth trying, then ihe committee
would set about supplying you with lhe proper clothes
and papers necessary for lile outside rhe prison fence.
Thes e, incidentally, were secured from cernran collabora-
[ors who were guards at our camp. Duing my stay no
escape was made ihrough the comnitLee. One boy tried
to escape on hls own. The fartheres! he got was between
the warnbg wire and the main barb wire fence. He was
takenby lhe Gelmans to solitary confinement for a month.

The strongest punishment that I recall was grvan to
ou compound commander, Col. John R. Spicer for a
speech which he nude to us, after a four day ha$assment
bytheGerrDaDs. The words which I remember were, "Men,
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if we stay here 'til every Oerman is dead and rofted it

- iiill be worrh every day of it." After thistreasonabte. speech, Col. Sptcer was spr tpd away 'o soluury con-!, finenent where he remained for 6 months. He w;s re,
Ieased when the Russians came-

howev"r, rhdr w" r'"r" noL rereasio-E-if,i-ttussran. im.
meorarely, We were nowD out by rhe gth Arr Force only

Treatnent by ihe German Luftwaffe who were in charge
oJ our carD until F ebruary, 1948, was fair and equal. Th;n

alrer an eqL"t number or Russin prisoners leld try itri
Gprnans lud baFn ftown.in, A..urtly w" kpre swappFd
ror RussiaD ptisooels.
I believe that one of ihe saddesr sights that I havepver wr.nassFd wa5 rhat ot thp Cerm.rn people ot -he

L'tLe crly ol Ba|h, on the da! np mdrrhFd through oD
theway to the landing field where oul B-l?,s dwaited us.
?he inhabitants had lined the sheets to watch us narch
by and tears sfteamed dolvn their faces as they watched
us go. T\ey redllzeo lhd. rrrh ihp depaflup or rhe las'
Amerr.an lLom theu soil. t\ey \pra ar the ner(y ot rhe
Russians who hated then,

Jim Hensley llewest'Cnld Cardei
_ A lormpr 322rd 

"quEoron bomodjdrer. Jamp. W.
Hensl-y. \{ho fle\a wr-n Don Bader's .rFw rn ..Her!v_

'va tshl AnnihrlaroJs, \as lefone N!mber lt D ]je tt:\r
of Goid Card Litetime r)emhers of the 91st B_c. Memorial

J.n. r^ho rq no$ virh ;tan.lFy 6 Co..p\o"n.x, Ar rz.,
d srrrtJurors oa Budwpr5er dnd Mr. tatob. oona,ad st00 to,hF Wasraln Drvrsion reasu) ro ho p k-ep rhF ot 915

^ 
Hen.ley r". on- ot rt.e or einrt membFrs ot Wrdj.s

Hdgeed kreeulrrs. oinrn! rtF group in pr-..omba. .ra11_
ine rr Walb {.lld. hasl., and fl\jne over to t.l.tand Ln
ljeptember. 194?.

Members of the crew oi "ltreavyweight Annihil.ators"
were: Don C. Bader, pilo| Bert W. Humphries, co-pilo|
Hemy L. Adkins, navigatori Janes W. Hensley, bon-
bardieriErnest L. Piepho, engineeri Cienn Kessler, radio
operatort William D. Taytor, ball iurreti Witliam C. cray,
walst gunner; Henry C. Mika, and T.J. Ilansbuty, tail
gunner.

Cold Card holders now include: Maj. Cen. StanleyT.
Wray (Ret.)" Col. InmanueL J. Klefte (Rer.), John L.
Dowrick, Lt. Col. Willis C. Stinson (Rer.), John A.
Feairhetler, Harry A. DooLey, Robert D. Iiams, David A.
Bramble, Vincent B. Evans, Qo]. Paul L. Fishburne
(Ret.), John C. Bishop, John Feairhelter Jr., Frank c.
Donofrio, Ceorge Parks, and Hensley.

iit-?rrdotiat nu-nS Artide On 9kt
British air historian Roger Freeman, aurhor of the

epic "The Mighty Eighth,,' has wriften a brief hisrorv
ot rhe 91sr Bomb croup fot rhe rvlal rssue or rh" Brr|sl
magaziop "Air Pj.ronal," rhF lournal ot rba Air LadguF.

Thc aflicle, tirled "The Ragged lrregutars, a".es
lhF slory of rhe 9tsr lrom its .rparion rhrough $WII andto Lhe preseni 91st Strategic Missile Wing ar Minot,
Norih Dakota, though most of the iterails r;hte to the

Mdny of rhc combat acnoos of the Group are relaled,
includrngrhFNov, ZB, 1942 missron ro sr. Nazarre, ,.\h.n
two squadron C.O.'s were lost, the Z0 Dec. '4p trlission
to Ronilly Sur Seine, the 4 March '48 mssion ro Hamm,
'h€ P0 July 44 missron ro LFrpzig rDd the e \ov. '44
mrssron lo MerseburB. Also mpo.ioned rs rhe I969
Memorial Association retur! to Bassil]giloum.

- Coptes of the May, 19?1 Air pictorial can be oraterealfromt Air Piciorial, Seymour pr€ss Ltrt. BS4 Brixton
Road, London. S.W. 9. price is SE.enrs posrpaid, roonFy
wirh order, check or mtemalonal monet ;der.

the Cerman Wehrmacht took ovet anil we were treateal the
sarne aE in-ldnuymen in he ALmy. They madF lrfp hr'rdeL.

\ They drd not permrr any tra'erlrlzrr.on bF!$aFn the

-guards and prrsoners. Tbey h:d us srand in lha snow foL
dn hou d- roll call, In orher words, we roecl ,he matk tot
them. The slighlest infrasiion of their rules woold hrjns
rFSlli.tron5 lo r\e conrpound or camp, Thp Wehrm", h;
was in charge of our camp when we recieved no food par_
cels ald we always oeh.ved .hFy kepr rhFn ror p vare
Lrse. Thr5 $as a par icularly tpdn rjmp rhen we dro no-
h?ve enouBh tood .o keFp us aclve. S.omaFh parns and
prostrate on the sack were the order of the day. However,
ono month before our liberation, we received a shipment
of food parcels.

not reLeased unril
by the cermars.

t-

d.crdad ro figt. ro rhF birrer endrne pflsonars dB toxholes jn rte compound lor some
Plotection.

swapped for Russian Drisoners held
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Western Division member Ken Cocluan of El Segundo,
Calif., suffered a stroke May 28 ahdwill be disbaled fo.
six io eight weeks. Ken is out of the hospital now and
back home, where vrife Joan repdts he is mending
steadily. Buddies caB drop a "get well" card to him at
640 West Imperial Av€., Apt. #3,ElSegundo, Calif.90245.

Super Associate Member Frank Donofrie has struck
agaiD! His Iatest big boost for his adopted group is the
distribuiion of thousands of color post cards containing
the plaque of ihe group and squaahon insigdas of the
91st to Air Forc€ bases. The cards give a pitch about
the 91st and the Memorial Association and urge anyone
who ever served wilh lhe Group to contact headquarters
and become an active member.

Maybe one of you can help a "bugged" buddy solve a
problem that has been bothering him for several years
now. One of our WesterD Division members, Maj. JohnK.
Carter (Ret.), a pilot for Colden Pacific Airlines, came
to the 91si with his crew on October 6, 1943. On October
9 they were shot down over Anklan. Being wilh the group
only ltllee days. ha {an r rFmpmber whr.h squddron he
was assigned to, and hopes that perhaps oDe of his for-
mercrew members or someone who was wrth him lhen can
set him straight aboui his squathon. His address is
2310 Sr. Francis Dr., PaIo Alro, Calif. 94303.

WF6tem Divi5ron , o-chairmrn phitp R, Taytor ha5
dona_ad hjs 9lcl B. C. A-2 rackpl and bcari ro rhe Arr
Force Museumat Wrisht-Patierson. The AiI Force Museur
is constartly expanding their collection of WW lI nemen-V
loes and were delighted with Phil's contriburion.

Forner glst-er Willian C. Piper died of a heart attack
on March 17, the hr€gular has learned. His wife, Mrs.
WiIIiam C. Piper, lives ar ?059 pasadena Ave., DaUas,
Texas 75214.

Lamond J. (Buck) Bailey, of Pocatello, Idaho, ex-
borobardler with rhe 322nd squadron, who took part in
the ldaholiri ni-Rrlly Rounds last summer, has been named
agricultural representative for Idaho Bank & Trust Co,
Buck has been running the family ranch in Arbon Valtey,

The piece in this issue about "shoo Shoo Baby',
brings to mind a complaint from ex.crew chief Hark
Cordes. Says Ha.nk, "Sure I spent a lot of hours working
on that btd to get h€r ready for the next mission, but
there were three other men who did as much or rnore
than I did, and I think our group shoutd know abour it.
NeweU Rodewalt, Rex Jacobs, ard PauI Bmm were the
team that kept Shoo Shoo on the line when I mov€d on to
become a supervisor in maintenancej'

The RAF Liaison Officer for the East Anglian Avia-
tioD Society, Flt. Lt. Leach, presents Col. Roberr W.
Harris a nodel of "Outhouse Mouse" iust before Col.
Harris left his British siation to retDrn to th€ States.
Col. Haxris and CMS Joe Totusek were made honorary
nrembers of the Sociely lor all their help and encourage-

Tha.nks to Dave Williams, Willlam R. Nesbitt, and for-
mer Croup Adjutanr Nathnn Roberts the menbers ol the
1943 "Consunption Jullction" Christnas greeting run in
ihe January R/I have been identified, That has been one
of the toughest jobs for the ediior-getting identification!
We have hundreds of pictures in our fil6s, most without
any sorr ol rdpnlilicarloo al all. Mdny ol rhFse same pic-
tures are in members' scrapbooks with names, dates, etc.
If sone of you would send copies wiih the idendfication
it would be r tremendous help, We hate to run pictures

News from Engiand is that Roger Freeman's book "The
Mighiy Eighth" is a complete sel]-out and that a reprint
is on the way. Any glst-er who hasn't a copy should get
one at the earljesl opportunity. Incidentally, if you have
a friend in England you can save several dollars by
orderjng it from there. It sold for 75 sllillings there, but
with the llew decimal currency I don't know how it's
priced,

Dkldhrlion ol lhe 1971 Memorial Asso(iation Directdy k
under way. All members who have conlribufed al least $l

in addilion l0 lftek dues will rec€iye a cqy.

0thers wanling copies tend Jl lo:

[ulem Diviliol

Joseph M. Giamhone

303 Brookdale lve.

0lenside, Pa. 19038

Wede DiviJion

Oeage W. Parks

109 Wibhie AYe.

Yallejo, Calil. 94590

You Will Be 6lad You Did!

-


